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The NEARS Pilot Project



Who 

§City of Berkeley
§Sacramento County
§Santa Clara County
§Solano County



Population

§City of Berkeley – 122,324
§Sacramento County – 1,530,615
§Santa Clara County – 1,938,153
§Solano County - 445,458



Education – High School Diploma

§City of Berkeley – 95.9%
§Sacramento County – 86.8%
§Santa Clara County – 87.1%
§Solano County - 87.5%



Education – Bachelor’s Degree or 
Higher

§City of Berkeley – 71.8%
§Sacramento County – 29.3%
§Santa Clara County – 49.1%
§Solano County - 25.1%



Median Household Income

§City of Berkeley – $   70,393
§Sacramento County – $   57,509
§Santa Clara County – $ 101,173
§Solano County - $   69,227



Persons in Poverty

§City of Berkeley – 19.9%
§Sacramento County – 16.3%
§Santa Clara County – 9.3%
§Solano County - 11.4%



Land Area – Square Miles

§City of Berkeley – 10.47
§Sacramento County – 964.64
§Santa Clara County – 1,290.10
§Solano County - 821.77



Population per Square Mile

§City of Berkeley – 10,752.6
§Sacramento County – 1,470.8
§Santa Clara County – 1,381.0
§Solano County - 503.0



When

§Environmental Assessment data 
collected July 1, 2017 through June 
30, 2018



What
§Two (2) or more illness’, from 
separate households, with common 
food
§One (1) confirmed illness
§Evidence of norovirus or Hepatitis A
§More than one (1) complaint from a 
common facility within a 14 day period 
involving the same reported food or 
ingredient



Prerequisite

§All counties participating in pilot 
§Complete CDC eLearning on-line 
training



Reporting for Pilot Project Counties 
July 1, 2017-June 30, 2018

















Reporting for CA 
July 1, 2017-June 30, 2018



















CaLREDIE
§California’s version of NORS
§Looking only at confirmed (laboratory) GI 
Foodborne

§From July 1, 2017-June 30, 2018
§12 counties had confirmed cases during 
time period

§21 confirmed GI foodborne outbreaks 
related to food facilities

§Only 8 reported to NEARS



NEARS and Standard 5



Standard 5 - Overview

§This standard applies to the 
surveillance, investigation, response, 
and subsequent review of alleged 
food-related incidents and 
emergencies, which result in injury, 
illness and outbreaks.



1. Investigative Procedures
2. Reporting Procedures
3. Laboratory Support Documentation
4. Trace-back Procedures
5. Recalls
6. Media Management
7. Data Review and Analysis

OUTCOME: Food regulatory program has a systematic 
approach for the detection, investigation, response, 
documentation and analysis of alleged food-related 
incidents…

Standard 5
Foodborne illness and Food Defense Preparedness and Response

Using NEARS to Meet Standard 5



FDA Standard 5: 
Requirement #1 – Investigative Procedures

§ Standard 5 Requirement: The program has 
written operating procedures for responding 
to and/or conducting investigation of 
foodborne illness.
§NEARS provides a written procedure on 
conducting an investigation of foodborne 
illness.

Using NEARS to Meet Standard 5



FDA Standard 5: 
Requirement #1 – Investigative Procedures

§ Standard 5 Requirement: Establish 
procedures for collecting information on the 
suspect food’s preparation, storage or handling 
during onsite investigations of food related 
illness, food related injury, or outbreak 
investigation
§NEARS Part V: collects data using a 
systematic review of the food preparation 
process of suspected and/or confirmed food 
items.

Using NEARS to Meet Standard 5



FDA Standard 5: 
Requirement #2 – Reporting Procedures

§ Standard 5 Requirement: Possible 
contributing factors to the food-related 
illness, food related injury, or intentional 
food contamination are identified in each 
onsite investigation report.
§NEARS Part VII – captures environmental 
assessment data on contributing factors 
(e.g. contamination, proliferation, survival 
factors)

Using NEARS to Meet Standard 5



FDA Standard 5: 
Requirement #2 – Reporting Procedures

§Standard 5 Requirement: Program shares 
final reports of foodborne illness 
investigations with the state epidemiologist 
and environmental assessment data with 
CDC.
§NEARS - is the National Environmental 
Assessment Reporting System of the 
Centers for the Disease Control and 
Prevention – National Center for 
Environmental Health.

Using NEARS to Meet Standard 5



FDA Standard 5: 
Requirement #7 – Data Review and Analysis

§ Standard 5 Requirement: At least once per 
year the program conducts a review of 
foodborne investigations to identify trends 
and possible contributing factors.
§NEARS – Provides comprehensive local, 
state, and federal annual reports on 
collected environmental assessment data.

Using NEARS to Meet Standard 5



FDA Standard 5: 
Requirement #7 – Data Review and Analysis

§ Standard 5 Requirement: Program  
explores foodborne illness collected data 
on similar establishment  type, food 
processes, trend and possible contributing 
factors.
§NEARS – provides summarized reports 
using food establishment type, food 
preparation process, identifies trends with 
contributing factors, and can provide other 
data collected  information.

Using NEARS to Meet Standard 5



Standard 5 – vs NEARS
§Data review and analysis
§Standard 5: Note: Regulatory Programs are 
encouraged to also participate in the CDC 
National Environment Assessment Reporting 
System (NEARS). NEARS is designed to 
provide a more comprehensive approach to 
foodborne disease outbreak investigation and 
response and will provide a data source to 
measure the impact of food safety programs to 
further research and understand foodborne 
illness causes and prevention. 



Why is NEARS Important?

§Identify root causes to foodborne outbreaks
§Improves response to foodborne outbreaks
§Prevent future foodborne outbreaks
§Provides more detailed background on food 
service establishment within your jurisdiction

§Evaluate your food safety program
§Provides education and training to Environmental 
Health

§Contributes to national data to better understand 
the primary causes of foodborne illness outbreaks



Annual Reports



























This is the type of data we can 
get from entering outbreak data 
into NEARS



The more data entered the better 
we can find trends



The better we identify trends 
the better we can find the 
areas to focus on



The more we focus on areas of 
high risk…..



The better we can reduce the 
number of foodborne outbreaks



Questions?



Funding for this presentation was made 
possible by the cooperative agreement 
award from the Center for Disease Control 
and Prevention.  The views expressed in 
these written materials and by speakers 
and moderators do not necessarily reflect 
the official policies of the Department of 
Health and Human Services; nor does 
mention of trade names, commercial 
practices, or organizations imply 
endorsement by the U. S. Government.

Disclaimer


